Or visit www.mypurewater.com/shop
Beware of Imitation Parts and Accessories: Knockoff parts
and accessories are copies of OEM Components that purport to
be compatible or can be substituted for an OEM part - often called
“will fit” parts. They are often made with inferior materials that do
not meet our standards, and these may jeopardize the purity of
your water. Use of non-OEM parts will void your warranty.

2022,

You’ve taken an important step to ensure that you and your
family have fresh, great tasting high-purity drinking water.
The Pure Water Mini Classic CT distiller is built of the finest
materials and constructed with care and attention to detail. If
you need assistance, please contact Pure Water Customer
Service at 1-402-467-9300 or email info@mypurewater.com I
urge you to take time to read and understand the Safety information section that follows.
with Screws

We are sure you will have many years of use from your Pure
Water Mini Classic CT distiller. If you’re as thrilled with this
product as we expect you will be, we encourage you to tell a
friend or neighbor!
Thanks for being a member of the Pure Water Family and
helping us in our mission of “Improving the Quality of Life by
Improving the Quality of Water”
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SYMPTOM: Unit does not produce water...
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1DWXUHKDVDZD\WRSURGXFHSXUHZDWHUIURPFRQWDPLQDWHG
VHDZDWHU:KHQWKHVXQULVHVLQWKHPRUQLQJLWVWDUWVWR
KHDWWKHVXUIDFHRIWKHRFHDQ7KHKHDWFDXVHVPROHFXOHV
RUSXUHZDWHUWRHYDSRUDWH  IURPWKHVXUIDFHRIWKHRFHDQ
DQGULVHWRFRQGHQVH  LQWKHIRUPRIFORXGV:KHQWKH
FRQGLWLRQVDUHULJKWWKHFORXGVFDQQRWKROGDQ\PRLVWXUH
precipitates  DQGIDOOVWRHDUWKDVUDLQ7KHUDLQ
DQGZDWHUSUHVLSLWDWHV
FROOHFWVLQULYHUVODNHVDQGUHVHUYRLUVDQGLVDYDLODEOHIRU
GULQNLQJ
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Or email info@mypurewater.com
Note: Save the box and packing materials for future use in the
unlikely event your Mini Classic CT requires service work.

1. Ensure that the boiling chamber is cool.
2. Open the Door (5) and remove the boiling chamber (1) by
pulling on the handle.
3. Loosen the black knob on the lid (4) and slide the lid from
side to side and lift the lid out.
4. Swirl and empty out any water left in the boiling chamber
(1) from the prior batch.
5. Fill the boiling chamber (1) with tap water until it touches
the bottom of the water level indicator (2).
6. Place the lid (4) on the boiling chamber (1). Tighten the
black lid knob firmly, ensuring a good seal. Do NOT over
tighten.
7. Push the boiling chamber (1) into the left side of the distiller
until it fits snug and clears the blue decal. Close the door.
8. Be sure the lid is removed from the container. Put the drinking water container (10) in place.
9. Turn the power switch (11) to the ON position.
10. Press and release the “Start Cycle” Switch (12).
11. Allow the unit to operate until it automatically shuts off. This
will take approximately 3.5 hours and will produce approximately 3 liters of distilled water.
CAUTION: Never open the door during operation and never
remove the boiling chamber while the unit is operating.

